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Between
The Lions

potpourri

With 808

At least once a Month I put my
ears to the grourid inbt a partfett-
larly tough task considering the
sire of them) and listen to whatis
going on in and around the Penn
State sports'front Here are a few
of the more tempting tidbits that
were dished out over a dull local
week-end

Pepper Petrella has left school
probably never to return; accord-
ing to Ins broken-hearted fratern-
ity brothers. If its'true that the
Mighty mite of the gridiion will
not be back, his fraternity brothers
will not be alone in their mourn-
ing . . Coach Nick Thiel will
accept Yale University's mvitation
to a box lacrosse game to be play-
ed at New Haven, Conn., late this
month or early_in March . .

Pete Persia, Ideal shoe merch-
ant; wili gibe a pair of Crosby
Seiner& hi evey Lion boxer or
wrestler Wild wind an intercollegi-
ate crbwn Joe Proksa '37, for-
firer Lion basketball co-captain, is
being acclaimed by sportswriters
as the hest defensive player' in a
fast Pittsburgh business league ...

Addenda.
*Hen the State Collage Colleg-

, tam Central Pennsylvanisi Inde-
pendent Basketball League
bliani#s. defeat Batieibnte's flat-
tery E fide sernifirim f izs wtlek,
if* *lli rig ffie Centre doubly
*in !Hears reEbid of 20 straight
Onset set lit "Erlich" Hermdn's

Lien's way back in 1g24-
... Coached by Joe Adessa '3B.

former Lion falotbali and baseball
slat, the Collegians 'are paced by
the sharp-shooting of soccer cap-
fain-eleotMaltHosierman and soc-
cer and track lerferman Van Hart-
man...

Chuck Cherundolo '37, captain
and center of Penn Staie's football
Lions in 1936, is back to finish
work on his MA. degree after his
second season of professional grid
warfare With the Cleveland Rams

Chuck, who will help coach
the Lions in spring training, point-
ed out that his former pro coach
Htigo Bezdek, now a chicken-
raiser, is prObably the only man
alive who has ..coached a major
college football team (Penn State
and, Oregon), managed a major
league baseball club (Pittsburgh
Pirates), scouted for a major
league baseball, team (New York
Yankees) and coached a major
league professional football team
(Cleveland Rams) .

,An' attempt is being made to
make varsity fencing a more inter-
esting spouit to wathh, according to
manager Morry Feldbaum The
sport will be sped up by replacing
the so-called "debating officials"
with good, professional officials
brought in from New York . A
good director, Feldbaum points
out, makes it clear, to the spectator
lustwho gets the point and why .

Preview
W.* York University's undefeat-

ed bitikelball Violets, who meet
the Lions Hai" night;
have never beaten State on the
court. The Nittanymen won by d
49-18 score way back in 1912 and
by a 25-19 count in 1924. The Lion
squad that whipped -Army. 47-20,
Saturday afternoon saw the Violets
smash Notre Dame in Madison
Square Garden that same night.
While it seems hardly likely that
the Lions will stop thehard-charg-
ing. eagle-eyed Lavenders, the
clash of the two radically different
defensive and offensive systems
should provide plenty of excite-
ment ..

Athlete of the Week
To' Barney "Gone With the

Wind" Ewell, who clipped a tenth
of a second from his own world
mark in winning the, ,Pennac
Games' 50-yard dash ur live sec-
onds flat, goes fhe third Athlete of
the Week award- Ewell's new rec:
ord will probably be refused offi-
cial recognition on the groundi
that Barney was "rolling" when
the gun Went off _ .

Honorable mention: Scott Molt-
attired-headed Lion eager whose
12 poiiiis was high score for State
against Army; J Miller Fraser '39,
former Lion track captain and now
a draduate student hefe who suc-
cessfully, defended his Venn A. C.
hurdle title in Philly Saturday
night.

KEYS MADE
SCHILLING
Pilgli'Stretir

PENN. STATE COLLBOIAN

Ewell Sets Unofficial50=YardMark
Barney Nips
OWh record
At Penn A,C.

By ED MeLORIE
"I was just mile that's all,"

explained Barney Ewell when
quizzed about his World record
breaking feat in the 50-yiird daih
at the Penn A C meet in Philadel-
phia Friday Barney traversed the
halt cerliury id 5 seeondk fiat to
establish his sdeofid sthught shat-
tering of the world's gliark and
again wind up with the declaration
that the frack gaVernofi will not
accent the Mark.

Ewers eablifilatioit of 111 rdab'rel
is slightly anThigious ds fhaf Arm
"rolling" hart eithef mead jitniping
the gun (as the ciffieials have de-,I
dared or itarind downtfia stiatefi

the Efiony-Flash tail do
But Barney got off to a flying star 6
and breezed the ialriainder oT the
distance with Enlace Peaenek,
former Tethple star, finishing sec-
odd **

'"

fattiftf -

-

Hutchings, whd t§ expected
to nigh ld'st year's ealitild Iddler
Prazief'a place, finiifiect fourth ina fist field 'in the Se-yard high
hurdles event of which' Frailer
who wasrudding 1&r the Ffertti A C
Won. Prayer's time lat. the fimher
topping dash was 6 seconds It
was a repeat peiforhitaice Mi.' the
etc-Litel as he waft the eveitt
.year

The other Fierin State rePiesen-
tatives to place in thesfar studdedmeet were Hefty Kjeitinak Lerf
Henderson, Dick Yohn and Fiazik.
Maule, the two-mile relay, quurtet,.
who garnered third behind Colum-
bia and Princeton -

Saturday afternoon a contingent
of Natfany frickinen ran against
representafilies of Army's team in
an exhibition meet as a part of the
openiiig of the new field hciuse at
West Point Coach Cliick Weiner
:stated that no times willbereveal-
ed as both coaches aggreed rt was
only an exhibition'

Freshman SwimmersEnd'
Season Unbeafeni (foiled-

Penn , State's Fieshman swini-
mers opened and closed an unde-
feated, untied, and. nedi-ly • uh-
scored on season in Pittsburgh
Saturday When they; swept over
fhe,Cantegie Tech Frosh, tankers41:19 Only black splotches in the
near whifeivash were fhe Tech
victories in the fancy diiiing
event, and the 100-yard freestyle

Individual winners for the Lion
Frosh were Alan Bertram in the
220-yard freestyle, Ed Claus, who
took first honori in the 50 yard
freestyle and second' in the- 100,
Bob diterrnayer in the 100 h yard
backstroke, Ted Tayloi7 in the
100 yard bieasistiolie event. '

HISTORY of PRINTING Na. I

REPRESSIOII`
The quality of printing declin-
ed in the sixteenth eenfui-Y be-
Cause the chliFch -mid state
believed it- created too much
freedorri 'of thought. Printing
changed fiom aii art to a
mere vehicle for conveyance of
inforniifibn

_
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Fdr ,-the, Ldtest, In
- Printing Consult
NITTANY PRINTING
& PUBLISHING CO.
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Sunld try Pitt, 5243, Mermen Rise
To Condoler Carnegie Tech, 50-25

A never-say-die Penn State swimming team which was swamped,
submerged, sunk and inundated Friday by Pitt, 52-23, came up from
Davy Jones' clitekionm on Saturday to wallop the mermen of Car-
negie Tech 50-25 in the windup engagement of their weekend Smokey
City trek.

Tom Reissniarta in the 440 freestyle and speedster Bill Kirkpat
rick in th 6 50 freestyle, were the only LiOn winners in the-Pitt de.
We Friday' Jbd Orloff, Panther dash splasher, has the hotun of be.
ing the only man to heat Kirkpatrick in the 100 the, Year

The Lions made up ftir the Fri-
day loss with plenty to spare on
Saturday Where the Nittany stal-
Warts were able to salvage two
firsts against Pitt, the' luckless
Sklbos came within a hair of being
whitewashed, hiestifig State in but
one event, the 200 yard breast-
stroke

, Two-event winners and indi-
vidual stars in the Lion win over
the Tartans, were Don Delmanzo
and Bill Karkpatiick Delinanzo,
really hitting his stride for the
lust time this season, frimined Ber-
eft! Hirsch; ace Tech disfaricer, in
both the 220 and 440-yard free-
style's, while Kirknatifek walked
off with the 50 arid 100-yard ifrec-
stYle events • •

300-yard medley ielay—Won by
Penn State (Vinzani, Boileau, Leh
man) Time S 194

220-yard freestyle—Won by Del-
rhanzti, Penn State, Hirsch, Car-
negie Tech, secortd, Ifeisman, Penn
Sate, third Time 2 31 8

50-yard freettyle=Won byKn
Patrick, Pehri Slate: Lochhead,

Carnegie Tech, second, Webb, Penn
State, third Time 24 8 seconds

Fancy diving Won by Mc-
Laughlin,Penn State, 105 04 points,
Price, Penn State, second, Patter-
son, Carnegie Tech, third

100-yard freestyle Won by
Kirkpatrick, Penn State, Lochhead,
Carnegie Tech, second, Schaper,
Penn State, third Time 57 0 sec-
onds
.

150-yard backstroke Won by
Vincent, Penn State, Volvte, Car-
hegie Tech, second, Freuther, Penn
State, third Time 149 5

Anthony,
200-yard breaststroke—Won by
ACarnegie Tech, Lynch,

Fletcher to Demonstrate
Lithographing And Etching

The making of lithographs and
etchings will be demonstrated by
Miss Hartley Fletcher at a fine
arts lecure in the College Art Gal-
lery 303 Main Engineering, at 7 30
p m tomorrow

The lecture on "Processes of
Modern Prints" will be given by
Miss Fletcher, of the department of
tine arts, in connection with the
Gallery's showing of "40 Large
Prints by Modern Artists" which
is, considered the best show to be
brought here_ this year

Carnegie Tech, second, Boileau,
Penn State, third Time 2 50 7

440-yard freestyle—Won by Del-
manco, Penn State, Hirsch, Car-
negie Tech, second, Boehmig, Cai-
negie, Tech, third Time 5 382

400-yard relay—Won by Penn
State (Lehman, Schaper, Webb,
Boiabn) Time 4 05

Fresh Milers Prticliring
Having whittled down the list

of freshman idle aspirants nom
100 to 32 men, Mijoi John M
reiguson is limiting the squad's
activity at present Ito intra-team
competition Mice times a neck
No matches ale scheduled until
Cal ly in Heidi

Tice Electric Bakery
Is featuring

HOT CROSS BUNS
FRESH DAILY

243 S. ALLEN Dial 3121
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